# German Major Advising Checklist (as of Fall 2012)

**Core:**

___ GER 301, Composition  
___ GER 302, Conversation  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Culture Track (33 cr.)</th>
<th>Linguistics Track (33 cr.)</th>
<th>Literature Track (33 cr.)</th>
<th>Secondary Education (36 cr.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Culture Core: TWO of  
___ GER 303, Intro. to Ger. Lit. I  
___ GER 311, Ger. Cult. & Civ.  
___ GER 312, Contemp. Culture  
___ GER 315, German Film | Linguistics Core: TWO of  
___ GER 321, Phonetics  
___ GER 322, Intro. to Ling.  
___ GER 421, Hist. of Ger. Lang. | Literature Core: TWO of  
___ GER 303, Intro. to Ger. Lit. I  
___ GER 304, Intro. to Ger. Lit. II  
___ GER 401, Mod. Ger. Lit.  
___ GER 402, German Authors | Secondary Ed. Core: EACH of  
___ GER 341, Adv. Grammar  
___ GER 322, Intro. to Ling.  
___ GER 314, Sec. Methods |

at least ONE Linguistics course*:  
___ GER 321, Phonetics  
___ GER 322, Intro. to Ling.  
___ GER 421, Hist. of Ger. Lang.  
___ GER 315, German Film  

at least ONE Culture course*:  
___ GER 311, Long 19th Cent.  
___ GER 312, Contemp. Culture  
___ GER 315, German Film  

at least ONE Literature course*:  
___ GER 304, Intro. to Ger. Lit. II  
___ GER 401, Mod. Ger. Lit.  
___ GER 402, German Authors  

FOUR electives selected from either the above or the following (one must be a 400-level course)  
___ GER 331, Business German  
___ GER 341, Adv. German Grammar  
___ GER 385 & 386, Study Abroad  
___ GER 495, Capstone  

FOUR electives selected from either the above or the following (one must be a 400-level course):  
___ GER 331, Business German  
___ GER 341, Adv. German Grammar  
___ GER 385 & 386, Study Abroad  
___ GER 495, Capstone  

one additional Linguistics course  
___ GER 321, Phonetics  
___ GER 421, Hist. of Ger. Lang.  

THREE electives selected from either the above or the following (one must be a 400-level course):  
___ GER 331, Business German  
___ GER 385 & 386, Study Abroad  

___ GER 495, Capstone